
LET REVIVAL COME 

1: Heavenly Father I come 
Don't have much to offer Holy One 
I'm humbled by all that You've done 

Prechorus:             
And even though I walk through the valley 
I don't have to fear 
You have called me from my sorrow to gladness 
I have You what more could I want 

So raise my faith a little higher 
Set my spirit on fire 
Lord we're asking You to move 
You're the God of restoration 
The One who gives salvation 
Oh let revival come 
(Let revival come) 

2: You are the God who calms the sea 
The same God Who healeth me 
You are the One who makes me strong 

Prechorus:             
And even though I walk through the valley 
I don't have to fear 
You have called me from my sorrow to gladness 
I have You what more could I want 

So raise my faith a little higher 
Set my spirit on fire 
Lord we're asking You to move 
You're the God of restoration 
The One who gives salvation 
Oh let revival come 
(Let revival come) 

Bridge                                                             
Revive me, revive me with the joy that You bring 
Joy that You bring 
(REPEAT) 

So now my hands are up higher 
Set my spirit on fire 
Lord we're asking You to move 
You're the God of restoration 
The One who gives salvation 
Oh let revival come 
(Let revival come) 

So I raise my hands up higher 
Now my spirit’s on fire                        
Lord we're asking You to move 
You're the God of restoration 
The One who gives salvation 
Oh let revival come 
(Let revival come) 

Bridge                                                             
Revive me, revive me with the joy that You bring 
Joy that You bring 
(REPEAT) 

DELIVERER 

1: All the nations You have made                      
Shall worship before you                              
All the people will declare                        
The glory of Your name (repeat) 

Prechorus: And with one voice we’ll sing 

Deliverer God the merciful 
There is no one like You                      
There is no one like You (repeat) 

2: You are great and wondrous 
You alone are God 
Slow to anger, rich in love                                  
We glorify Your name (repeat) 

Prechorus: And with one voice we’ll sing 

Deliverer God the merciful 
There is no one like You                      
There is no one like You (repeat) 

Bridge                                                             
We’ll glorify Your name forever                           
We’ll glorify Your name forever                         
We’ll glorify Your name forever                        
You lifted us, You lifted us 
(REPEAT) 

Deliverer God the merciful 
There is no one like You                      
There is no one like You (repeat) 

 



PSALM 23 (I AM NOT ALONE) 

1: The Lord is my Shepherd 
He goes before me 
Defender behind me 
I won't fear 
I'm filled with anointing 
My cup's overflowing 
No weapon can harm me 
I won't fear 

Hallelujah I am not alone 
He's my Comfort always holds me close 

2: He always guides me 
Through mountains and valleys 
His joy is refreshing 
Restores my soul 
Mercy and goodness 
Give me assurance 
That I'll see His glory 
Face to face 

Hallelujah I am not alone 
He's my Comfort always holds me close 

Bridge                                                              
Your Spirit lives within me 
So I will walk in Your peace 
Your Spirit lives within me 
My victory my victory 

Bridge 2                                                              
My victory my victory 
My victory my victory 
My victory my victory 
My victory my victory 

Hallelujah I am not alone 
He's my Comfort always holds me close 

 

 


